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MANUFACTURE REACHES HERE ■

Special Session Kiddie-|{ar Time I•acen the %
Ohio Volley loot night now S 
«overe the Middle Ml en tie V Agis\Feur Mhoners De.lt With 

Lut Evening — All Were 
Remanded end Megiotrete 
Will Hold Another Seesion 
et 6.S0 This Morning,

Rcgerded u Definite Evidence Thet Production of Suger 
in England Now Exceed* Home Demand — First of 
Steady Stream Which May he Exported from Other 
Side and Help Reduce Price in Canada.

Motto tod the ere saute It *» 
hlcheot ever Meetioho and \ 
the rwet liOke teuton. Rain \ 

fallen to the ettteme V
It Is

hot I
southern portion of Ontario \ 
and n few ahoweie hale on- \ 
nurred In Alberta. Othnrwlae N 
the weather oyer the Domln- \ 
Inn haa been fair, 
enakatoon,, .. ..
Prince Rupert ., I 
VTetortn,, ..
Vancouver .. ,,
Moore Jew ,J 
Rattleford ..
Pori Arthur 
Toronto .
Kingston..
Ottawa .. |
Montreal .. ..
Quebec., ,, ,,
M. John.............
ltnllhur.............

and thoueonda of happy youngatera ere reap tog ley on- 
P rente from the ever-populor Ktddle-Kora In the Dwelt 
air end eunahlne.V mont of the United Stolen, hlo dettn- 

the reault wee reached. In the United The fate of the (our prlaonnre on

sarjs&j&as ‘..t*?-:
terprlae and the outoome la UHs-tlat .* 1"* evening wet not
the British Oorernment, not being no TVon*> »l»yence, ua a apeelel 
backward, haa made contracta for the ****lon of the police court waa held 
entire «op of the row product from “**» evening,
many plantation. In the llrltlah Weal »•» WUmtod bafnta
Indien, a. well as In Indie. The prices ‘"Mfletmte Rllnhfe, three were chnrg- 
new being paid under thoee British «* drunkenness. John Beckwith 
contracte vary from to. to go. per *“ •*«**! with being drunk and 
pound. Wlilln Cnuadlan and Ufllted Î1*0. •'»“ “>• Boya’ te-
Btntea rollnera who were not furtunaee ™îtM,ü Home.
In making Mure contracte ere today were alt remanded Hla
pay to* from lie. to Me. a pound. Brit- *“) hold another aeaelon of the
lah manufacturera are aaaiilrted of tor court »t ell-thirty thla morning If bee- 
more row nugar than they will require "> ea to clear up everything
tor tholr domoatlo trade, and It la etc for »>" day which he Intenda spend- 
inirent that even the demand* of ln* °“t of the pity.
France and other countrtee. which up m ■ .-

To Organize Public
there would ho no .«port to auch a ,,
country ee Canada where auger la In It--------- ■---------- a
comparative abundance While It I» VV6li3r6 UCDQrtïTlCni
atlll too early to eatlmate what the re. *
ault of thla movement may be, a fool
ing preralla that It Importa from Brit- 
ton are to continue with the British 
manufacturer enioylhg the tremend 
cue advantage he does, by reason of 
the lew price paid for raw auger, 
there muet, before very tong, be a 
clump In the prices paid In Canada, nr 
el pc a greatly reduced output on the 
part of our own reflnerleh.

Indicating a complete revereal of 
International commerce conditions. In 
so tor, at leant, aa sugar la concerned, 
the Fumes* Une Steamer "Domino" 
ha* arrived In St. John from London 
carrying 
thonean
algnmom to parties In
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KMdle-Rare, while ttmple of eonatruotton, are «troue, 
well made and ntoely flnlahed. A new lot awetta you In 
our Toy Department.I, among other things, live 

d bags of leaned sugar ou con- 
Halifax. Thla, 

K la believed, la the lint reflnol auger 
ot British manufacture exported from 
Unglued to Uannda for eouie yearn. It 
le regurded ea dohulte evidence that 
the relate lu the British sugar market 
has boon passed, and that the produc
tion at home la now gihater than the 
demand of the home market. Certain
ly were thla not the case the British 
Government, which control*- the sugar 
situation there, would not have pennR. 
ted even tille export. And it le under, 
stood thet thla email consignment of 
two hundred and fifty to three hun
dred tons l> only the drat ot e steady 
stream which may be exported from 
the other aide,

The reaeon la not very far to seek 
In this country and In the United 
Stolen commercial bodies, foreseeing 
a very decided rted In the price of row 
augers, repeatedly urged their reaped- 
Ive government to analel them by of- 
Sclally undertaking the arrangement 
of centrante with the sugar planters 

required supply of the row 
e-Thla tendency waa not very 
marked In Canada, but great pressure 
was brought to hear upon the govern-

There ore three slew :-81,60, $1.00, ld.lt, f| *
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shifting.
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Saturday Si New Trimmed Hats Dunlap Tailored Hats
Your Choice Today j 

At Half Price.

\ For Summer Wear. 
Wonder Value*.

■s
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AROUND THE crnTl Vitrlou* Propoeel* Diecuwed 
Yesterday for Such a De
partment to be Shown at 
the Autumn Exhibition.

Ladiei’ Tailored Saflon
From New York. All color*. 

$3 instead of $5 today.
BANK CLEARING*

The St. John bank clearings thla 
week were |ii,6*3,»tt : last year IS,- 
J3I.B4»! to ms. IS,5i)8,MO.

IS IMPROVIN'
Frtenda of Mother Superior Muhony 

of the St. John Infirmary, will be 
pleased to learn that her condition la 
■lightly Improved. She haa been crit
ically III for the last week

DTK NOT VIT MLBCTED
-The elle for the new hotel had not 
yet boon selected but an announce
ment might bo expected In u few daws 
was the word given out yesterday liy 
tt. It. McLallan, aacretory'of tile Com
mercial Club.

for (lie
product. T

Ladies' Panama Hate
Some with bendi 

Less then cost 79 cti.

Ladies' Sport Hate
Number of styles

A meeting waa held In the Mayor’» 
olttce, yesterday afternoon, with Mrs. 
o A. Kuhrleg presiding, at which 
various proposals for the organlaatton 
ot * public welfare department to be 
shown at the Exhibition during the 
autumn were discussed. The exhibi
tion Association haa added four woman 
to their executlre, and It la felt-that 
to view ot the Impetus given to public 
welfare end public health movements 
In recent year», soma effort should be 
made to have a visual exhibition of 
these developments. Hon. Dr. Roberto, 
Minister of Health, wae present and 
promised co-operation In making the 
proponed exhibit * success.

SHORTAGE OF ÉLK SUPPLY
FELT GREATLY YESTERDAY

$2.50, i,

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Many Resident* Went Without Regular Supply While 

Cafe* Were Looked Afte* — Kings County Producer* 
Refuse to Sell to Dealer* Even if Called for With 
Motor Truck*—Milk from P. E. 1. or Moncton District 
Cause* Great Expense.

St John Moncton iVmhut Sydney

NO MKKTINQ HBLD
to tile absence of Mayor 
who Is intending the con-

Owing 
Bchofleld,
vrmtloh of the All New Brunswick 
Association at Dalhnueie, no meeting 
of (lie common council waa held yea- 
terday morning. .

Why So Many People Prefer the
“La Favorite” RefrigeratorAnything Better 

Than Present System
Prohibition Fail* to Discour

age Crime—"People Going 
to Hell a* Fait as They 
Can," Says Magistrate.

The Standard interviewed several 
total milk dealer» last evening In re
garda to how they were placed by the 
present milk blockade.

One dealer stated that whereas he 
hat! been accustomed to receive one 
hundred and fifty, eight quart sane 
on the Sussex train, hla shipment yes- 
terday numbered but twenty-two 
cans. He had been told that the farm- 
era who shipped to him yesterday 
would not do sc today. Home dealer! 
had proposed collecting life milk from 
the (armera In motor truck» but they 
hud been Informed that the farmers 
would not deliver the milk to them.

Me was of the npthtoh that the dent, 
ers were "up a tree." Some suggested 
getting mills from Moncton nnd the 
Island but he did not think the plan 
lenslble, as refrigerator cars and 
s perlai connection would he needed, 
and moreover the greater part of the 
milk supply In that section of tile 
mihtry was devoted to the making of 
hotter,

The supply coming dome on tho Sus. 
sex train averaged from 1110(1 to 1000 
cans, yesterday's shipment totaled but

went without milk all day yesterday 
ana suffered because of the action 
token regarding the Daylight ayatem. 
The prospecta lor theae people will be 
ho better today, and eubstltutea for 
the regular delivery of milk will have 
to be need.

ORDER (USRKNDKD
The order re numbering the houses 

ln proper rotation peeaed by the com. 
mou council last winter, haa been sus
pended until the decision of the Town 
Planning Board regarding certain 
arena le obtained ao It Was announced 
yesterday.

Thoroughly constructed oo that the eold air la kept to end 
the warm out—but they require less loe.

Have a circulation ot pure dry air—thus content» are kept 
clean, dry and sweat.

All paru are removable, which ensures thorough oleaoUneoe 
with little work.

Don’t Bo In a Hurry. Buy Carefully, tea Par Yourself. .

A Buiiaatlon.
Yesterday afternoon a prominent 

gentleman, In discussing the situation 
with The Standard, said that aa far aa 
hla home wde concerned he was aafe, 
aa he obtained hla milk from a Lan
caster milkman, but the matter ot 
other people who depended on receiv
ing the milk from the Rings County 
district Was different. He said that 
for a tong time the people In the City 
of St. John and tile County of St. John 
who could deal In milk had been cut 
out of business because of the dealers 
receiving their supply from Kings 
County, He further stated that he was 

that If the elttsens of SL John 
would guarantee to purchase all their 
milk from the producers In the Coun
ty of St. John that auch dealers would 
•took up In cows and would thus be 
able to give the cltliens all the milk 
required, it would take some Utile 
time to get enough cows and a service 
In operation, but he Was sure that It 
would work out all right.

Why private dwellings are left with, 
out the regular milk supply and cafes 
ore supplied Ilka the case yesterday la 
one that la «using no little complaint.

AWARDED OONTRAOT
At a meeting of the Lancaster Ferry 

Commission, yesterday the contracts 
for repairing the hull and machinery 
of the ferry steamer 8. Boss were 
awarded respectively to J. S. Uregory 
and the Union Foundry, at a total 
uoat of $4,100.

EXAMINATIONS OOMFLBTEO
The dental examinations of the Do

minion Dental Council, held under the 
supervision of Dr. F. A McAvenny, 
have been completed. The results will 
not be known for some days. Success 
In passing gives the right to praMIue 
to any province except Quebec.

HAO~H*AO HURT
Frederick Lefllanc of Moncton, who 

Is working at the Union Station train 
died, was stcuck by a brick yester
day morning and sustained a slight 
scalp wound. First aid was rendered 
by some of the workmen and he was 
token to the office of Dr, 8. J, Brod
erick, where he wee given medical 
treatment. Mis condition Is not seel-

“Anything better than the present 
system" seems to be the popular feel
ing as regards dealing with the liquor 
Issue, it le quite patent to all who 
took beneath the surface that the New 
Brunswick Prohibitory Act has failed 
to remothi the slleged evil of to tem
perance. Scarcely a scanty but what 
has had Its murder tragedies to the 
Inst three yeyrei two unsolved 
ders are on the records of the St. John 
police; falls have not been emptied 
end petty crime seems to hs on the 
increase.

On the morning of May II list, 
three years after the Prohibition Law 
went Into effect, Magistrate Richie, to 
tho course of the morning's proceed
ings, remarked that he had been there 
thirty-one year!, and that every day 
of this tong period had been an ohfect 
lesson to all,Wet to aplte of this aid al
though the city way Sited with spires 
pointing towards the heavens, “people 
were going to hell as fast as they 
can,”

More recently the magistrate bad 
occasion to speak of the parties of 
men and women who were seen about 
the streets at nllht, frequenting res
taurants and acting la a disorderly 
manner.

What's The Matter With Prohibi
tion f—< Ad vt.)

Smctoon i SBftefc Sti.
sab

Friday 10 p.m.Olo4e 8.86 p.m.■teres Open Mt s.m,rnur- •aturday 11.86 p.m.
a u re

Our Week-End Sales Offer You 
Unusual Opportunities to Save

Men's Summer furnishings Big Values on Summer Dresses
The Reductions en These Will Otver the 

Tax and »**• Minay Far You at M

w40(1,
In speaking to another dealer he 

stated that he had hot been much
troubled, although hi* supply had been 
cut down by a third because of the 
shortage as he had been able to sup
ply nil Me customers nnd hoped to 
continued to do so. If the Sussex 
train supply continued to be shut off. 
he was ot the opinion that he could 
secure the milk elsewhere as he did 
yesterday.

The talk about getting up to the 
middle of the night to milk the eowa, 
he charnel prized aa "bunkum." Tho 
milk coming from Hampton waa that 
which had been milked on the previous 
day, nnd below Mammon the farmer» 
could not claim that the hour was too 
e-iriy for them to be «4 tile train trtlh 
their supply. The whole trouble was 
routed by a few agitators and a great 
many of the formera were only sup- 
t-iitiing the klckera because they 
ItHhight they would ha considered 
quitters If they did not da so.

The dealer thought that the C. tt 
R, officials had definitely made UP 
their minds In regard to the schedule 
of the Sussex train and that when the 
farmer* saw they could not he Intimi
dated they would finally 
shipments.

In the meantime, residents of the 
city are welcome to enjoy whatever 
enlace they may from Ale cheerful (1) 
outlook.

Many a household waa without milk 
yesterday morning and there was a 
great rush ill day long to the grorera’ 
(or the line of condenaed or other sub
stitutes for nfltk. Thla will continue 
today, aa the milk supply to the city 
Will bo shorter than yesterday.

gome citizens are complaining that 
they have been left without Ihelf regu
lar supply of milk, and at the same 
time the milkmen la supplying Chinese 
restaurants and other places with as 
much ae all cans of milk. A man 
said yesterday that a dealer left alx 
cans of milk In a store end told the 
proprietor that by leaving thla 
he was tolling the private person go 
without. It la possible thet some of 
these dealers who can supply the

Luuury fllnghsms, Organdies, Trlestottse, and a Few 
White Georgettes, «II at Bargain Frisa*.

(One Sale to Coatume Section, Second floor.)one. ALL SOFT COLORED SHIRTS,
An assortment of wanted colors A| 

end patterns lor your selection. fSm 
Made with popular soft double cuff. grB 

On Sale—>4.00, 14.80. $6,85 and W 
«UI.

Drug Store Entered 
Fourteen Times

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

THS OINOHAM FROCKS
Include an the new big plaida , small cheeks, 
•tripes and combination effects. Fashioned with 
■mart overskirt», tie back aaehes, round pleated 
collars, big stylish pockets and other Interesting 
style points. The color blendings are particularly 
nice, fllsea It, Misses’, to 44 to. bust

■3TTA sentence of two years to the Home 
of the (loud Shepherd waa given Mrs. 
Mery Hubbard In the police court yes
terday afternoon. She was arrested- 
some time ago to a raid on a disorder
ly house and waa charged with adul
tery.

SILK SHIRTS.
Very pleasing In every detail. 
Oh Sale—$6.86, $1.76 and $6.76.

Would F. W. Munro and 
Other Merchants Wish the 
Law Against Theft Repeal- 
ed)^-!* it Fair That the 
Prohibitory Law be Placed 
in Another Category?

The proas recently captained a com
plaint from F. W. Munro, the well 
known North Bud druggist, that ms 
store had been broken into some I iur- 
teen times to a few months, flemuss 
of this and similar depredations, re 
gularly occurring, has the publie de
manded the repeal ot the law or Is 
tiie law dlecredlledf Mow tooonals- 
lent than to discredit the Prohibitory 
law with the fact of Its non-enforce
ment used aa the chief . -guincut, one 
of the great difficulties it present 
against the enforcement la the fact 
that the Dominion law, klch can 
he repealed II our people ash for Pro- 
hlbltlon, permits the Impnrtatloh ot 
liquor from the other Provinces. It 
Is like putting a thief in of one's 
front door with tho understanding 
that he can coma In at the rear If eo 
desired. If the voter is honest with 
herself or hlmeelf July loth. Prohibi
tion will carry by g tremendous ma
jority. True, the Law has He weak 
Points, requiring some amendments, 

Chinese and other dealers with so which are sure accomplishment U 
many large etna and let regular house- I he people rote for Prohibition July 
holds go without milk will lose some MRh, and, although tho enforcement 
enstem. to not all that could ie desired, It

As far as scold be learned last will be when the, Province
night, there will he no milk delivered iff" "Salnet Inter-Prorlnclni traffic 
In the city on the early morning Sus- SPUE!* *"2
SCI express tills morning ’ho"'d net be expected

It to staled that one dealer le eh- “?
touting milk from points east of gas- eilstencî îor rantorto? ÎJL ..nroLii" 
sex and that H Is being brought Into 1 centurie», are still vie
lle eft* by express, and In this tray 
he expects to keep hie custom ere enp-

All one Price, $7.76.TNS MILK SITUATION.
SILK HALF HOBS.

Plato colors, stripes and cheeks, 
*11 to reliable makes.

Regular $1.00 and 43.60 values.
On Sato, $L41.

kWHITS OROANOIt FROCKS.
Soma ot these would be very suitable for gradu

ation. Made to pretty surplice waist styles, or 
with basques and sashes. Skirt* are ruffled and 
some frocks have three-quarter sleeves.

Greatly reduced at $10.76 to $32.70.

whits osoRsrrrt frocks.
Odd nambers, handsomely beaded and fash

ioned with loose sleeves, round Backs, overskirts, 
etc. Several very attractive and lovely models.

Sixes 10, Misses', to 38 to. bust.
Greatly reduced, $36.00 to 146.78

TRIOOLSTTB FROCKS.
Bach model to new end distinctive style. Thiaee 

ere fsrorltes this season.
tour choice of brown, navy, taupe and black.
plain, striped and drop stitch weaves.
Very Extraordinary Bargains. Only $46.00.

Don't worry about the milk abort,
age.A case against Del Wills, arrested 

on suspicion of stealing cloth from 
the store of M. R. Taylor, West St. 
John, was dismissed for lack of evi
dence. K. A. Wilson appeared (or the 
defence.

Frank Colemsn, who was arrested 
on the charge of being drunk and Im
peding phdestrlgna, acknowledged that 
he had become Intoxicated on lemon 
extract. Me was remanded.

John D. Morrison, recently eljarged 
with being drunk and having liquor In 
bis place of business, Was lined IBS.

Three men charged with drunken- 
seaa pleaded jollity 
■ailed.

Borden's St. Chaflea Evaporated 
Milk (with the cream toft to) will re
place fresh milk and cream wherever 
they are needed; also Eagle and May
flower Condensed (sweetened).

For sale by all grocers.
SUMMER NECKWEAR.

Earerit 
color com 

On Sale—gin, $1.18. $1.49, $1.91 
end 13.00.

resume their yopen end.ihipet ln good 
blnattona.

•FECIAL VALUE* IN FRETTV
SUMMER WASH FABRICS

A wide rarlety of those pretty 
lowered Voiles that are now eo much 
worn; some ot these an In regular 
Georgette patterns, and have much 
the eame effect; 40 Inch* wide, from 
$1.90 Id $1.06 per ykrd.

The new Megla Waah Fabrics, « line 
corded Organdie, to Lavender, Bky, 
Pink, and White; 84 Inches, tt Me. and 
$1.10.

Colored Indlanhesd, Gabardine#, 
Pique, Bedford Cerda, to large vari
ety. A new lot of pretty Zephyr Ging
hams just to; 41c. to 806.

r. A. Dykeman » Co,

NOTICE, *

To Members Steamship Checkers'
Lodge, 1887:
Business Agent and financial fleers, 

tery W. M. Johnson will he at Victoria 
Hotel till Monday p. m. All members 
In arrears please communicate.

REAL SILK KNITTED TIBS.
The most serviceable thing yon can buy. 

ways looks wen. Oa Sole, $8.11.
It al-

COMBINATIONS.
White cotton to floe elastic rib. Lang slgcvas, 

ankle length. On sale, $1.80 suitand were re-

a- (Men’s furnishings Section, Ground floor.)
Have You Heard of the Won

derful Values Offered in 
the Sale of Manufacturers' 
Semples and Odd Lines of 
Children's Dresses?

JJ(a4KÂeàùiCj^i/BttM^iÛAonr&mo
1

amount
Mother»—Don't neglect this upper- 

Unity to mint the girls In pretty sum
mer dresses al g very small cost.

Bring the children In today or to- 
eight to the Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited, store and try on 
neme of the smart styles designed for 
ffrto from two to fourteen yenre of 
nge. Toe will like the glnghems, 
prints, chambreys and ether materials 
from which those dress* are made, 
tad yea will be surprised at the wtm- 
lerfol values they offer. The sea
son's meet popular styles are repre
sented fa these bargains. On an to In 
the shfldren'e shop, ascend floor,

BARGAINS — Rma! Bargain•
In every day needs for the Summertime.

HATS—Women's Panamas—$9.68 instead of $12.00 and $15.00 
Knox Sailors

SAY OF FUNDV SERVICS 
Between St. John rind Dishy the I. 

S, Empress rune daily except Sunday, 
leaving flt. John at 7.16 A. ft. Atlantic 
standard time and arriving hack at 
6.1* P. M. Staterooms for n 
fancy, arid breakfast and 
served on hoard,

3.68 instetKl of $11 JO.
.SKIRTS—White English Gabardine Skirts—$9.65 each instead of $11 JO. 
SWEATERS—imported Irish Knitted Pullovers, many colorIsftt own»

ItuitiMHm
WANTED i A boy or girl 

to run passenger elevator, 
Afternoon» only. Apply 
Standard Office.

$16.68 each instead of $21.00piled
In West flt. John In Women RegisterSfOlas times-All meals, Ma, " a great many 

eta* the mflh supplied Is from Lnn- 
ceeter milkmen whs have cows and 
nre able to look after quite a large 
number of families, trot erindKIon* on 
lit ewstern side of the harbor are 
SsNddlffereeueee

SUNSHADES—of Japanese Silk In combinations colors—
$5.65 instead of $7.00. $12.00 instead of $ 16.30kN. U Nattmaeon. managing director 

Allas Theatres and general
Iot the

Women, remember that It Is ne» 
nanny to register by Jane 24th at 
lose your vote. ’Phone Mato 4SS4 for 
Information, and do ft now.

, ménager Of Ike Hegl Film Company, 
was to Si Johnjreterday leaving lam Dwyer’s Bread will he on the market 

Saturday. Ask year grocer for It, J&.HUjgdd’a $<>»».-tomadruSaint
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